
WOMAN. W1DPJ HEALTH IS WEALTH ?. 1
BOY'S LETTER TO MOTHFR.

Missives Written (rom Trench
or Encampment Have Much
More than Ordinary Meaning.

mm'Woman's Place In the Church.'

Boih the scrlpiure and (he very
spirit of Christianity make woman

"BEST MEDICINE

FORWOMEN"

What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Helps W
Sick Mequal with man in all matters of re- - The solJier hoy should under-ligio- n

and the church. VC'hcrever stand that he must do a good deal
Christianity goes, and the more of the letter-writin- g himself. He
Christianity there is in any place should not depend upon the moih- -

No. 2, $3.50
No. 3, $4.50

MASONPortsmouth, Ohio. ' I guflVn
Irregularities, pait.a in my m-

Pints, 85c. per dozen; Quarts, 95c.
dozen; 't Gallon, $1.10 dozen.

EASY SEAL. Pints, 90c. dozen;
Quarts, $1 dozen;
Extra Caps, 45c.
GLASSES, 65c. dozen.

Willey-Moo- re Hardware Co.,

Hp a t THy n
STATE BOARD

ua" ft Hiai.tH M'iMf

t a iTaatXO aMilWB tiV't

Nigger in The Woodpile

Ikn tors jifH human bcinps Ilk nmst
Mljt? uiul Imvtt tliBir lit lit1 iruJti iniis

Jut like plain (ulks. Every dni tor
dbvulcs a K"yJ stiaiH of liiH itirn- lo
trie tiiittliiHHs of betterliiK ilcwn
tlous Itflrurtoualy built up ami ti inltT
iy ruDtvrei by hln inimtit;t1e hih i"iior5
In prncik-i- Th (limnien anil opiiitniit
of ihe meillcfil profrtHMlon of a
tlon iiKo art tin' hellefx iitnl mliUt'

NIOHT AM 8O0Y A JOKE.

Pure, Fresh Air, Dsy and Night, Is ths
Beat Insurance Against Tuberculo
sis, Pneumonia, Qrlpps and Other
Respiratory Infections.

tloiiH of the tally Unlay. So It tukcti
tut tlu itveraK1'. Iwn tciipralimiH in
ovt rripiiu) an t'lTfttlc tlii'iiry,

For fXHiiiplt', lukti tht niM tii
bony. Our grnmlparpnts ami their
ilni'tor tluirniiKliIy believed in tii
toxicity of the open air after d;iik.
uiul .tpari'tl no paiiiH to exi Unle all
thoy could of it rrom the siecj.i-i-

room. Our mothers began lo h.i f
l heir doubt h about It when ele trie
liKlitiiiK made the ilayH Ion ner. An.l
for us today night air is just a joke

Uut as we say. It Is one of the de
huh t fill thingr about doctors, t Inj
ure human. Uiey dNagref so iirdia!-ly-

Although there is i;o loup-- ;uiy
tlifTereiife of opinion in the ni" iir,il
proft'rtsiou as to the eauseK of the
onimon reapiraiory allDientB. there ia

still some nlight controversy over the
pri'disiHJHing faetom of Burn diseawua.
It is absurd to think of "taking told"
In the literal Bense of the phrass. yet
the idea thut "j I injure lowers io

Y01 1 Nt
arm

:,itaiue to infiRtUm" still prevails

iuong tha senior uwdiral authorities,
and we fear that bo long as the Rood

old doetorn adhere to this conception
It will be iiuposiilblH to makH any ap

prednble prugrets in the prevention
of the rBiratory Infection vulgarly

kiiown as 'colds" and grippe." The

tutchina cold phobia huiidhaim or
predenllnen to failure every effort in

thai laud (thin direction You can't

nuke a hard .traded liiiman bing be-

lieve that the open air. or cool fif-d-

air in a moving ntatf indoors Is wholly
Kond for his health If In the same
breath you caution him to look out
for the drafts You can't persuade
him to take his rimstlluthtial every
day In the year If you admit that a

wetting of ihe fttet now and then or a

midden tvlisnge of weatlier lowers his
rent lance wliateve r Unit means

The respiratory liifectlons. Includ-

ing tuberculosis and diphtheria and
of course, causa mnre

deaths than all other disessos combin-

ed in this country The respiratory
Infections, excluding tuberculosis
(which Is soDietioies. at loasi not a

rexplratory Infection but an ailment
ary Infection) caune most of tha dis-

ability of workers from ult kneHo. All

of the nialor and minor ailments pop

ulnrly elar.sltled an "colds." of which
pneumonia Is the type and coryza
(head "cold't the mnut freuent. are
pjfventable but rarely prevented be-

cause of ihe very fact that people ara
afraid of exposure (n pure air.

Somehow there has been crystallised
in popular Imagination the notion that
"srippe" Is an fllnes vaguely due tn

111 weather either too damp, too dry,
too mid, too warm or too hail, (2) this
weather pwnet rating the bones and
causing aches and pains, dullness and
foverishness. and especially i3 sneoi--
ing, nnipbfng. horsennss or sore throat.
All of which features are common to
practically all of the known respira
tory Infections. Hut the., no matter,
what does the victim care which ail-

ment he has, so long as It is "grippe"

and In season? And yet, heaven only

knows what "grippe" Is. No doctor
known what he uieaas when ha diag-

noses "grippe."

WELDON, N. 0.

THE PATRIOT
By Z1M

s n "'BUY YOUffl

) 'THRIFT Wu

I Women E
Cardui, the woman's Kjjj

tonic, helped Mrs. Wil- - fcWr
tiara Eversole, of Hazel 0
t'alch, Ky. Read what Tr!
she wriles: "I had I KU
general breaking-dow- n f'i
of my hcalih. I was in --'l
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me had tried every-

thing else, why not
Cardui V , . , I did, and
soon saw It was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

mm
The Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz-z-

worn-out- ? Is your

lack olgood health caused

from any ol the com-

plaints so common to

women? Then why not

give Cardui a trial? It

should surely do for you

what It has done for so

many thousands of other

women who suffered it

should help you back to

health.

Ask tome lady friend

who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

in

EVER SALIVATED BY

Calomel is quicksilver and act
like dynamite on

your liver.

Tali'iM' lid'- - yi.ii n iluv! Yin
IvinAi uiul laloiinl ip. It's

ijiiickiiilwr. Calomel if

It irasln-- into sour hile
like (hiiainiti', criiiiipine nml sick-H- I

ill!.' Villi, Calillli, attacks the
t n ami slinukl m- - l.e imt into

jour i.

Wlii-i- i you feel bilious, sIulTmIi,
il iirid all kiim kcil oiilciihl

Itclii-v- ini iloe i f ilaniTdiis
ea!"incl jiisl that vmir
(IriiL'L'isI S' i for a few cents a

1(h1mj!i's Liver Tone, wliuh
i.i entirely vi!elal!- uiul pliasuit Id

take nml is a rfe t fur
lalomel. It is (;iiaraiitceil to start

niir liver without ?lirrin vim up
uiul ean nut salivate.

Ium't lake calomel It makes vou
sick the iievt day ; it Ion- vou a .lav's
work. Hudson's l.iver Tone strahrlit-en- s

you riftht up and you feel great.
Give it to Ihe children liccniise it is
hSrfectlv harmless and doesn't urine.

BSi
trfttl mrli iuid .r.yrmit nbtlirtnl '
fee IhiiiI mud sked'hei ,i .li,.ti Hli.l
.. iit.iiuu fur FRIC SEAnCH n.t
in ItuLk rnfti eii,T

PATINTS BUILD FORTUNES r
)i il inr (r b.Hikltrt4 ttil liiiw. wtiat lo lilt nit
ml an you Wrlto lod;.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATINT LAWYERS,

QnQ Cxjunii, ui,inninn n p

MMktaMsaUsMsWsataaasMKsy

"Wlmt cured him of flirt

'Ho started a flirtation with
a lady who turned out to he

soiling an encyclopedia at $2iK)

a set.

Two Irishmen were looking
into a jewelry disply window
at a collection of diamonds
One said to the other:

''Mike, how would you like
to have your pick in there?'

''BeKorra," said Mike, "I
would like to have me shovel

PKOI IiSSIONAL CAMDS.

WALTI-- K. DANIKI.,

Attorney-at-La-

WKLIKIN, N. ('
I'raftici-- iu lilt- cimrtH ul' ilahlax auu

Murltiaiu itun anil id tliti iipn-ui- auu
couiIk. niadi in all

imitx uf Nurlli Caroliua. llraneli ollic-

al Ilahlax uicn Avury Mumlay

UliUHdK C. UUI:I:N.

A I'TORNKY-- A I -- LAW,
t'rhec iu tiict'u IWiilding

Weldon. N. C.
-

Wm. L. KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

WKl.lUJN, N. C.

oihce in the l'anit'1 Huililing.
r.ttMiH-t!- t piomptly ami faithfully at

tt'lldeil Up.

ASHLKY B. STAINBACK,
Attorney-at-L-

Notary Public.
WELDON, - - N. C.

I'racliocH in the rourtH tif Halifax and
ailjuiniutr ruuutit-ti- . l'rouipt atttt-utio-

tu all litiKincHH to me. Olticc
uver M. O. t'alr'a Hture.

T. CLARK
AlTORMtV AT LAW,

tVKLDON, N. r.i
I'ractircs in the courtH uf Halifax ami

ndjiniiiUK ciiuutit-- auil 1l the prciue
euurt ul tin- - Stale. Special attention
Kivi-- to cullertiuiiH and pruuipt return,

V, . J . Vv Alift,
ii;ntivi ,

III HI IN li.VMKI til II.HINH

WKI.HON, N.I,
,eily tv

H.W.HARRISON'S

do to HARRISON'
r

Kor Auloinolnle HepuiiH ami Supphei,
All km.U ul Muehine Moil ilmie sta-
tiouary . tianoline, Mannt ami Steam

iiuiih'h, tsinih mni rittoiM. hatiMiurtioD
tfiiaranleeil.

AUTOMOBILHS

Tires and Supplies on hand lor sale

II. W. II AKIilStl.N,

Weldon, N. C.

sla-( O -
1

i ;.viiA(ii:.
nr. H

cut FLowers
RJK

JLL OCCJSlOfiS
Koe, I'anmiiouH, VallieH, Violeta and

the leaderit. WeddiU(r Klowera

inuuLfi iu latent art, Floral IfBifrns,
artotiicullv aruiDetl.

hall and Winter Bulbs Are Now
Keady, Plant Early for Best

Results.
KoBehimlirH, Evergreeni, Sli rubber tea,

Shade I'reeb and Hedge Wants in vari-ou- r

various at
J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

l'hone UK

' RALEI'JH North Carolina.

Refined Young Ladies as
Telephone Operators.

Hetweeu Id and jr year, of aire; Ulli
grade eduoatiou; salary paid while learn-
ing; rapid advancement: splendid

aiek henelita; vacation with
pay after lirst year.

Applv to
CHIEF OPERATOR

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co

per hundred.
per hundred.

JARS !

) Gallon 51.25;
dozen; JELLY

New
Quarters

Just moved Into
our handsome new

brick building with a full
supply of everything in
Hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

FLL'L-S- ! FLUES!!

Now is the time to place your orders
foi (lues, I want em. We make tin.

Halifax, N. C.

(I. E. LEWIS, Manager. .
3 18 !liu

OF

.MINI TK

M1LLINU.Y.
KAN V titJUDSauil NU KLT1KH.

HuUenclt'k I'atttsruo.,

R & O. Corsets,

MiNHea at 7fc. Idiea Toe. lo $1,

M, I'rieeM will he oiadt to suit tlit
tiDK-H- HatH aud liouuetn uiade aod
trim met! to order.

AI L MAIL OKhEKS IMtOM I'TLY
K1M.E0.

MRS, V. A. 1.EW1H,

WeMoo, N. C,i

j5aii
ft) V A p

ill i:iisV1I.ikv
I

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OH PRINTING TO

L. HAYWARD.f
WeUon. N. C.

W
Lamest Stock"

South.

When in Norfolk call on na
You will tind what you want
and get it quickly.

naving no canvaaaera, no
agenl'a commission! are ad

j ueil tu our prices. Thil eoa- -

ablea ua to uae tirstclaaa ma-
terial and tinish it properly ,

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
Safe Arrival'

the couper imm
(i'H year, in huainen.)

2m.'Jiix Kaiili rt. M ill K. A

IWOOD'S HEED.sJ
Ths lrripcrtii-.e- s of Suwuiy

ALFALFA
Farmers evarywhare should make

preparations to sow ALFALFA lis
rail) this Fall, town the end 01

August or during t.ptember Alfalfa
will yield full orops and make un-
der favorable eondltlona, four or ne
euttlngs of splendid nutritious hey
the following eeaaon.

Alfalfe Nay makee the best end
most nutrltloue feed for horses, cat-
tle and all end It le ee.
peolelly deslreble el thle time tor
farmers te sow ell Ihe forage erope
possible to make hay end feed eo asto eeve greln for human toinumo-tlo- n.

Wood's Trade Mait areas. AL.
ad of teetM renntaatton and purity.

wood a ouor ariani," ,1.prto. and lafonnatloa about eu Ba- a-

T.W.WOOD & SONS

ihe more we find equal rights be-

tween
er

man and woman, Woman
is k. pi inferior in heathen and less
LMvilied nations. The whole lone
of scripiine is to in ike her man's
equal and thai iqiulny has shown
iiself uiosi in n Ked in Christian

Sh w .is made of a rili taken
m.ri s side, "nut made oui of c

I'1, rule over him nor out I

.1! In Iirl lo be trampled ou by
hi, 11. I.I 111 ul In-- , side lo be rqti.it

hull M.my v nied spin-re-

' "- i d in. 111 hui in ninie
si..- liiuvrd with such grace,

i'il ii ill, as in religious
eres.
he one supreme etfiiri of ihe

lunch is in save ihe wurld from

sin 10 liml die nine dial

she was authorized to announce
the resurrection of Christ woman
continued lo preach ihe gospel un-

til die dark ages. It is probable 10

thai fully s of all now en
gaged in ett'oris to turn the life of

the world to Christ are women.
There are cords that only her
touch can siart vibrating; difficult

places where only her presence
an smooth; contusions which only

her voice can still; sorrows which

only her love can assuage; tears
which her hand alone can dry;
conditions in human society which
she alone can make belter.

Jesus treated women as he treat
ed men. He appointed a woman
10 announce ihe resurrection, the

central message of Christianity.
Paul speaks of Phoebe, Priscilla,

Mary, and others in the twellih
:hapier of Romans; Phoebe, ihe

type of the unmarried servant of

the church, ihe deaconness; Pris- -

cilla, referd 10 in at least three
books of the Bible, and is frequent-

ly referred 10 in connection with

her husband, as a type of what the
married woman may do for the

hurch in conjunction with her
home duties. God has called wo-

man 10 every sphere of Christian
work; missionaries, ministers, pas-

tors, Young Women's Christian
Association, etc. He has blessed
ihem in all their public work.

Under ihe law and ihe old dis

pensation there was no place for

woman in ihe higher or priestly
service, bui in Christ all became
one. In Chnsi there can be neith-

er Jew nor Greek, bond or free,
mule or female. In Christ distinc-

tions of nationality, sex, are gone.
Ai peniecost ihe men and women

at ihe command of Christ prayed
together for ihe Holy Spirit. The
tongues of fire sal upon the women
as well as upon ihe men, they all

spoke as the Spirit gave them
God had foretold thai he

would pour out His Spirit and that

men and women would prophecy.
Philip, the evangelist, had four
daughters who prophecied.

VC'ith all ihy rich gifis.O woman
and with equal opportunities due
you in every Christian work where
God shall call you, and the world
open 10 your iread and waiting for
your help, may God give you wis

dom to see the measure of your
responsibility and strength for

your task until this world is re-

deemed from sin.

(IIHLS OF OTHER DAYS.

"Speaking of the peaches we
knew 2o years ago "

"Yes."
"Home of them seemed to be

pretty well preserved,"

MOTHER ON THE JOB.

"Do you know that I am soon
to be engaged to Mr. Theodore
Masher!'"

"Is that so? Has he spoken
to your mother?"

"No; but my mother has
spoken to him."

A O.O0D CONSTITUTION.

Dr. De X'itte I shall never for
get my nrst patient, he had me

on the anxious seat, 1 must con-

fess.

Rivers Did you come out all
right?

Dr. De Wme-- Oh, yes. For
tunately his strong constitution
pulled us both through.

Art You One of Them?
There are a ureal many people who

would I frry much benefited by taking
Chamberlain'M Tableta fur a weak or
dmordpred fdotnach. Are you one of
tlicm'.1 Mm M. ltS(!rl,HaldwiQviUt
N. ., relate tier e ipenmce in the tide
ol theite Uhleta: "1 bad a bad apell
with my stomach about aix raontha ago
aod aa troubled for two or three weeka
with km od paioi in the pit of my
atomach. Our druirtfiat advised me to
take Chamberlain's Tablets. 1 took
bottle home and the first dose relieved
me wonderfully, and kept on Uking
them until I waa cured." These tablets
do not relieve pain, but after the pain
haa been relieved may prevent its re-

currence.

A wise man doesn't waste any
time arguing with a prize fighter.

or sisier to do it all. A letter
from home is a grand influence
hui a letter home makes the wruer
iruer, sirongcr and nobler. Ke-- !

member every word the boy writes
has a mission in ii, and that inis-- !

sum embraces himself as well as
ihe loved ones at home. A boy

in make for himself a tine charac- -

by simply wrinng 10 his mother.
K- c.niiioi hold converse with her
ii by mail milium becoming a

'.ii' h" Ir is mil in near as
much (Linger from ill my follies

and sins alter writing a Idler lo
his nioilier. Any buy who writes
I'reqiicnily in his home will make a

belter soldier and come nut of Ihe

war a truer man. he army is a

school and teller m iiing is a reci-

tation 1h.11 shows a boy's intellect-

ual and spiritual progress, and n

will do what a recitation is designed
do stir him to do his best. A

letier lo mother is a loving thought
of her and these loving thoughts
make ihe boy a brave, truer sol-

dier.

MOOEKM LOVK.

"Will you love me always?"
"Whai do you mean by 'always?

Ten or fifteen years ?"

NRcnssirY.

"Are you willing 10 die for your
couiury ?"

"I'll have to be if ihe cost of
living geis any higher."

THE WISE FOOL

"A man should beam at the
bottom," observed the sage.

"Kut suppose lie is leurning
to swim!-- asked the fool.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Doctor For dinner vo'i should
tuke forty minutes.

l'atiutit Would it he danger-
ous to udil a piece of meat and
Some vegetables ?

AFTER THE BALL

First Coed -- Why, Doris, how
tired your eyes look.

Tired One Yi-s- inv dear, 1

rolled them so much this even-
ing.

LIKED A CHANGE.

"Why did that brilliant wo.
mail marry such u stupid mini?"

"Because her lirst husband
was n genius." London An-

swers.

NOT AN UNUSUAL SPEECH

"Young Gabber made quite a

long speech at the club forum last
night."

"What was he talking aboui?"
"He didn't say."

MUCH BETTER.

He Jibbs can't care very much
about his wife. He never gives
her a kiss or a caress.

She He cares the best way

about her. He gives her his whole
weekly envelope.

CASTLES IN THE AIR.

If yuii have built castlt'R in
the uir, your work need not be
lost; thut is whuro they should
be. Now put the foundations
under thorn.

A SIMPLER LIKE,

Ihe man who has begun to
live more seriously within be
gum to live more senoualv
without. Philip Hrooks.

FIRST STEP TO GREATNESS.

t oung man, the first step to
greatness is to be honest
Johnson.

HEAD AND HEART.

You cannot educate the head
enough to atone tor lack of ed
ucation of the heart. The thing
to do ia to educate both.

WISDOM.

"To finish the moment to Hnd
the journey's end of every step
of the road, to live the greatest
numlier of good hours, is wis-
dom." Emerson.

QUEER, ISN'T IT?

If you go out on the street
and whistle for your dog, every
man within hearing will turn
around.

MORE COMINO.

"The fools are not all dead.'
"That isn't the worst of it; ihey

aren't all born yet."

When a man comes in after din
ner he comes in before dinner.

iO WcUk ul ..

could hardly :5r I around to d
work, and at h, u
four In my iur...
and throe boiinu
it made it very hun1
for me. I .yd in K.mm 1'iiikham's V e
tnhU; Com pou
was ri'cummrndt-i-
to mu. I took it
and it hn restored
my health. It it

certainly th' b"t
medicine for woman') ailim-nt- I

n,"-M- n, Saka Shaw, II. No. i.
I'orUmouth, Ohio.

Mrt. Shaw proved the merit of this
and wrote thin in urdrr

thut other ButTeriug wunu-- may liml
relief at the dttl.

Women who are suffering flu she wui
should not (ira along from duy to day
without Kivim; thiH famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia R. 1'itikhimTiiVeKe-lilil- e

Comtwund, a trial. For special
advice in regard to auoh ailments write
to Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine t 'o. , 1 ,y nn.
Maa. The result of its forty years
experience la at your service.

GIRLo! LEMON JUICE

IS A SKIN WHITENER

How to make a creamy beauty lotion
for a few cents.

The juice of two frenli Ii innim strained
fnto a bottle containing tltn-- oiniee of
torch a rd white nittkra a whole iiuart.'r

of the most remarkable 1. num skintint at alHHit tin; cunt one iimt
pay for a Htnall jar of the ordinary cold

minis, fare aliould be tak tt to "(drain
the lemon juice through a fine to
bo lemon pulp wt in, tlun this lutiun
Will keep fresh for month 4. Kvery
roman knows that lemon juice ia udto bleach and remove sueli hlrmishi as

freckles, aaltowneaa and tan and is
the ideal skin softener, whitentT and
eaiitifler.

dust try it! Get three minera of
Orchard white at any dru stun and

wo lemons from the froeer nml make up
ft quarter pint of this sweitlv fragrant
lemon lotion and niiiHfiiL'f it duily into
be face, neck, arms and IihikIh.

Sale of Land for Taxes.
I will sell to the hittheat bidder for

cash at the Court House door iu the
town of Halifax, ou Monday. August
191H. the following described lands
Weldou Township, for taxes anil costs
lor year 1!(17:
Major Hannou estate, town lot
Kaume Kelly, town lot 17.
Juuius Lung, 1 town lot 7.1V
W II. Willie, town lot 3 50

I'aul Norton, acre land, l.tJb
J. L HARRIS,

Tax Collector Weldou Township.

Rubbing Eases hr
Rubbing sends the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly flops pain. Demand a

I liniment that you can rub with
The beit rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Cool for tht Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Good jot your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

,25c. 50c. t. At ,.ll IV '

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants It.
Everybody likes It.
Everybody's looking lor It.

BUT

Vou can t get It unless you
have the right kind of groceries.

Oct 'em HERE I

Phone 280.

R. M. PURNELL,
Weldon, N, C.

LIFT YOUR UimJj
OFF WITH FINGERS

Telle hew te laoisn a Wndtr com
er eallut so it lifts out

without pain.

Too rftklpu rwn and wotni n whi.
era petUrtKi witli corn anil wtin Imvc
at bait onoe a wc-l- iovitdil an awful
dath from look jaw ur IiIihmI nolani
are fiow told by a ('invinnatl aullxirit
to um a drug ralliil frcMnmi, wliich
the momimt a few drnpn a appllad
to any com or nallui thp ia

and mun th catiri? forn or cal-

lus, root and all, lifta off with tha Su-

gars.
rroMona driea Uii rnomont it ia

pltad, and simply Hlirimla tlie corn or
his without iaflBtnini; or evwi irritatim
the urrotindinff tisane ur skin. A nma
bottle of frmone will cunt wry little
at any of the drug Bturei, but will

rid onea fet of every hard or
a ft corn ur bttrdi'ned ealhii. If your
dniggUt hasn't any freexone lie can tfe!
It at any wholesale drug houne fur you
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s)ntrlbuted by Eugsns Zimmtrmsn to tht National tscurlty Lasgua's Campaign at
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RIGHT TIRE

in quality, in

and mileage,

the right pol-

icy back of it, The.
dependable, econ-

omically-priced

automobile tire.

FISK THE

Right
price

with

Weldon Moto

WELDON,

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITERKS.

We carry a I a rue a tuck of Ham lard
Typewriter. Cat) furuiali at oiica i,

ui, tJiitui, UtfunuKiuii, itovat.
Kmitli Premier. I.. C. Smilli A Itiu.'a
aud l uderwood. Any other make Trom
Molftilaya' notice. We have both the
Tiaililr aud the luvuuhle. We Ihuk1iI a
lai(fe atck ul lliene Tvpewnteia t'rum

toone-liol- f theregulai wli ulu-

late price and on mile no at i th
to the regular rctad pricea. 4
good Typewr'tei lioin 7.oU to 15. A
better one $17.&u to IM.M. i lie heat
from tlu up to any price. W ill bv glkij
toauHwer any inquiry in counectioQ
with theae aiachiuea, ami aiii,i inple
of Ihe work ditue by any of the Type
wnten we have, Every hoy aud girl
ehould have one of our cheap Typewri
ten to learu how to uae. Auy peraoa
who can write well on a typewriter can
demand a large salary. Auyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from ua and
wants a better one later, ne will take
back the one bought aud allowthaaame
paid for it in excliauge for a belter one,
if returned in frood condition and within
six months. It not in good condition we
allow the market value. We catry Type-
writer ribhone aud other eupplie a

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, H. G,

r Company,

N. C.Children Ory
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